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four (34), township one hundred and nineteen (119), range
twenty-eight (28), and the further sum of two hundred
and twenty-five (225) dollars to grade down said road
where it runs through the north half (N. -J) of section ten
(10), township one hundred and eighteen (118), range
twenty-eight (28).

SEC. 2. That section two (2) of title nine (9) of chap-
ter one hundred and three (103), General Laws of one
thousand eight hundred and ninety-seven (1897), be
amended so as to read as follows:

The sum of money above appropriated shall be pnid
to the county treasurer of said county on the warrant
of the state auditor, who shall issue such vouchers to said
treasurer on his receiving1 the certificate of the chairman
of the board of county commissioners of said county, show-
ing1 that the snm of money herein appropriated has been
expended as provided and in pursuance of the provisions
of this act

SEC. 3. This act shall take effect and be in force from
and after its passage.

Approved March 22, 1899.
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CHAPTER 89.

An act to provide for clerk hire of county treasurer*
in. conutics icliere the treasurer's salary is fixed &;/ special
law, and no provision is made for an annua l cleric hire.

Be it enacted by the Legislature of the State of Minne-
sota:

SECTION 1. In all counties where the salary of the
county treasurer is fixed by special law and no provision
is made for annual clerk hire, by said special law, the
county commissioners of such counties are hereby author-
ized and empowered to furnish such treasurer, in their
discretion, with necessary assistance or clerk hire not
to exceed eight hundred $800) dollars per annum.

SEC. 2. This act shall take effect and be in force from
and after its passage.

Approved March 22, 1S99.


